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Union high' school will pass upon the dissolution of their
J V i.l A R R I Gdistrict. The school is reported in excellent condition -- By 11

;Mreliable school authorities and
a backward step if dissolution
of the school educationally are

' ' ; Io4 Pa'Ty Exeept Monday by
,.. . 215. Bool Commercial St- - tiiUm, Gregoa - r

High school districts where' the Gervais pupils would
attend are reimbursed by the
ing those in the Gervais district
these pupils These costs include: Salaries of teachers and

B. J. Beadrtck. Msnsgr
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T Associated Proa U aiclualToly an
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twi paoutaec arta.

. - - .business
These V. Clark C. Kt Tori, 141-1- 45

IM. W. M.
Portland OfZIea, 130 Worcester Bldg.,

janitors; supplies; fuel; water;
printing; insurance; stationery; repairs; transportation; in
terest on current "warrants ; interest upon fair valuation of
the investment in the high school .buildings after depreciation

- TELEPHONES
Bailees Office . MOT IIItUwa Department aa-io- o

Job Department

has been taken into account. And while Gervais will have
to pay her full share of this expense of the other schools, she
will receive no tuition from pupils outside her own district
who now attend her high school a matter of growing imZatarad at the Postofflee U Salem.

r3

l. ' - 1 ;: juim4,
a f

III I SIIALL NOT WANT; .The Lord ia my. shepherd; I shall not
want; Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of

portance. 1 j ;p: :' ;;
r V ', ' V::,

Her pupils who attend high school elsewhere will be
away from home or must find transportation for a consider-
able distance, with the result that probably some who would
go to high school in their own district will not attend else-

where, j: Tiie location of a high school is a valuable asset to
any community. . The voters should .take all these matters

my me: and l wui dwell in the

LOWEST PRICED LAND
into consideration before they
high school.

TRIFLING WITH THE LAW

The Slogan editor of The Statesman has been saying and
repeating for six years' that the lowest priced land in the
world is in the Salem district considering the potential pro-
ductive value r - - j. The attempt of all public

sale of corrupt magazines andAnd proving, it. ; j

'No' particular claim is made as to the low price of the

it appears to The' Statesman
shall prevail. The advantages
obvious.

taxpayers of the county.includ
for the full cost of instructing

light and power; telephone;

vote to dissolve their excellent

! authorities to suppress the
other' literature is commend

giving its defiants opportunity
escape punishment through

able. Municipalities generally are subjecting this feature
of immoral suggestion to! closer scrutiny just now than

FOR SALE 37

trespass Notices
For Sale -

Trespata Notices, else 14i9 Inches,
Tinted on good 10 on oca canvass bear-n- g

r' tha words. "Notice Is lie-e- by Oi-.- "

an That TrespaisiBg-i- a Strictlr r orbiJ-de- a

Oa Theae Premli.es Under Peaslty
of Prosecutioa." Price 15c each or 2
for 25. .! Statesman Pub. Co.. 6slem,
Oreoa. . - 37atf

RECEIPT BOOKS 8IZE "S BV 8H"
60 receipt) forms la book, IS eenta per
book or j two for 25 eenta, States-
man office, 215 South Commercial St..
Ssletn.

- 87f3Mf

FOR SALE Livestock 39
VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON

Phono 2038W , 88130tf

FRED W. LANGE, VETERINARIAN
Office 420 S. Commercial. Phone 1108.
Res. phoaa 1866. 9n23tf

FOR ' SALE GOOD FARM AND OA-shar- d

horsea. Guaranteod as represented.
Harness j for sals. C. L. Reed, Fair
Oronnds. 9Jne4

FOR SALE Radio Equipment 41
BADIOLA SUPERHETERODYNE. Slight-

ly need, j 10O reduction. Phone 4H.
41 ja

WOOD FOR SALE 43
WOOD FOR SALE

Old grbwth fir 4 foot and IS inch.
Second growth 4 foot, limb wood. Ah
4 foot. Phono 1307. 43J2U

OLD FIB SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phono 19F3. M. 1). May- -
field. . i - 43flBtf
t BEST GRADE OP WOOD

.4 ft. and 16 inch.
Dry mill wood.

. Greea mill wood.
Dry second growth fir.

. Dry and old fir.
Dry 4-f- t. ash maple aad oak.
FRED E. WELLS.

Prompt deliTery and reaaonabU price.
280 South Church. Phono 1942, 43m6tf

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

PHONE 1855 419tj
POULTRY AND EGG3 45

LEGHORN (PULLETS AND COCKERELS.
- Come and see them. Fhone 32F21 or

620-J- . Lee 'a Hatchery. 45j9

Salem Chickeries
'Headquarters, for Baby Chieka

VAKIETIES
184 N.- - Cottage Salem Phono 400

. . . 45fl4tt
JERSEY-GIAN- T EGGS $1.50 1 SKT-45aO- tf

sinr. B 85.
BIISCEIiLANEOUS 51

SALBM! FUEL AND TRANSFER
MoTiag our specialty. Equipped lot

all kinda of hauling. Dry wood aad
coal alwaya on hand at beat prices.
Day phones. 529, and 13. Night phoao
1606. Real service, 752 Trade Street,
Salem. ' - 5126tf

PERSONAL 55
YOUNG MAN WISHES TO 1KIVK CAR,

or ahare expenses for transportation to
8s n Francisco. Leave any time. 355
Belleruo-ISt- .. phono 1768-W.- - '5ij6

HTZZ TREATMENT
FOR APPENDICITIS

information.
Address Hiss Co, Portland, Oregon,

BSS16-192-

MONEY- - TO ' LOAN 87
ARi"L6ANS"

. Long time, easy psymeois, low interest,
no fees Or commissions.

PERRINK MARSTERS
312 Gray Bldg SaUm, Ore. 87J2K .

usual. The matter of unclean literature persists and strange-

ly the cleanup process goes on intermittently, : : .

After special effort the aroused public conscience usually
lapses into a state of security or indifference and.the disse-minati- on

hi the vile stuff increases until persons or organiza

bare land in this district ; :
) ;

Much cheaper land considered as mere acreage may be
found in many countries-- in Mexico or Africa or Russia, for
instance- -

' : '
.

" ; .....
, But the claim is made when potential value is taken into
consideration- - . '

; --
. ; " r

' :
j And the full potential value of any' single acre of land in

the Salem district will not be realized till it is put to its.best
use. For instance, beaver dam land in this section is worth
perhaps 100 an acre to raise hay on," while it is well worth
$1000 an acre on which to raise celery or onions xr onion .sets

tions whose sense of decency : is' shocked offer indignant
opposition.

v

And to these latter who do demand protection
from these evil influences every encouragement ' possible
should be given. -- !. J

i'--
"" --X

At the nation's capitol notice has been served on dealers
" or, hed lettuce. It is worth several times its hay price to
Praise mint on. r

. 7'. 'vfi- -
-- :.. h '' " r

, f The same claim may be made as to good land for walnuts,
filberts; red or black raspberries evergreen blackberries,
loganberries, etc and as to three or four or five story farm- -
irig in a number of combinations, as for instance tree or bush
fruits and nuts, and poultry and bees. - i '

cv And there isa great possible idiversity I
' '

:

' As has been said and repeated many times in these
Columns, this is the land of diversity ; this is the country of
opportunity. .'; .? :.

'
j i ;.

to sell no more unclean literature. The manager of a theatre
has f been arrested for specializing in obscene dialog i but
this was not done until after complaints by different public
organizations, j The district attorney has just recently served
notice on .the men responsible for prize fight exhibitions in
Washington auditorium that the law against these fights in
the District of Columbia will be strictly enforced. -

.
" - '

' The question arises why were these unlawful exhibit-

ions permitted ait all when the officers of the law knew they
were in defiance of the laws they as officials had taken oath
to enforce and; obey? "

t ' 1 r '".'I"
:

;.:;
Whv should anv nerson who knowingly disobeys the law

iSalem is essentially a farming center; a fruit ffrowing r f to nerform his official duty in the enforcement of
and gardening center. The greatest prosperity and growth,., . . trpatwi with the courtesv of a notice? Why thus

make a joke of law and its enforcement? :of Salem, will come with the
of the surrounding country

, And. that will come with
Trifling with, the law by

tp disobey or ignore it and then

Cfee Oncsa iCtsttfinsn
Pabliakcd. -

erary BtontlBK. . (axept
a "v

Von- -

aa7 at saiam, iaa capuai m un"
1 Loc&l Rates For

Qsjxified Advcrtiib';
- Dally or Bandar

One tim 2 r.ntl ner ward
Tbre timea 1 A renti oar ward
Six tiB........ S cent per ward
Oaa moatk. daily and

Snnday 20 eenta par ward
Ia order to earn tha mora than oaa

time rata, adrerttaement most raa in
eonsaeutiva Uaaa.'

No ad taiten for leaa than 25 eaata.
Ada run Sunday only charged at

one-tim- e rata. , '

'AdrartUeinanta (exempt ' "Peraon-la- "

and "Situatioaa Wanted") wiU
betaken orer tha -- telephone it tha

advertiser ia a aubseriber to phono.
The Statesman will receive adver-

tisement! at aay time' of tha day or
night. To lntnre proper cliitifica- -

tiona ada should bo ijk before 7

TEIXPHOITCX 2S or SSS

Money to Loan
On Real Estato

T. K. FORD
(Over Ladd Butb Bank)

BEFORE TOU LEAVE YOUR HOME
OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phone 161. Bocko h Hendricks, t7. S.

: Bank Bldg. -
.

The Lutheran Settle- -
merit Bureau --

.
j

will harp both ' ,
HOMESEEKER AND HOMESELLER

'
. , j

t Oregon Incorporated
Real Estate ' Insurance, Phono 1018

Victor Schneider, Sec'y, ' "

. j

Rooms -e.; D'Arcy Bldg. '. a--

would have been beneath .the dig-
nity of The'Big Tangerine!" '

I almost betrayed .'mj nearness
again fn my.amazement and 'de-
spair. Harry Underwood was The
Big Tangerine. 1

(To be continued) j

Did You Ever Stop
to Think? :

By E. S. Wafto, Soerotary
Shawnee, Okla Board- - of Com leree

That most automobile tourists
appreciate modem camping places.

That modern cities realize the
importance of having good camp-

ing grounds, knowing that tour-
ists will go miles out of their way
to stop at a good camp ground.!

That the growing custom of
touring has caused these cities to
make great efforts to have suit-
able places to camp, realizing
what a great advertisement they
are and knowing that most tour-
ists judge a city by its hospitality.

That they provide modern
camping places, seeing that there
is provided shade, water, garbage
cans, I comfort stations, ovens,
lights, fuel and all that goes : to
make the tourist comfortable.'

That is spite of this, many; tour
ists forget and abuse the courtesy
extended by their hosts.

' That tourists should use much
care In seeing that they do mot
abuse the hospitality otfered by
the cities that have modern camp-
ing grounds. " j

Before leaving camping grounds
tourists should leave their camp
site clean, free from paper or lit
ter of any sort. They should leave
the ramp in as good condition as
they found it.

1 GENERAL MARKETS I

. , -
. Portland Dairy Exchange ;

. PORTLAND, June 3 Butter,
extras, 43c;- - standards iter prime
first 31c firsts 40c. .''i2;.. !

Eggs, extra ; 3Sc; , pulleta 22c
current receipts 3 lc. , i

.
- !- ) r Hay

Buying prices: Valley timo-
thy' '$2021; ditto eastern Ore-
gon $2124.50; alfalfa $20.50
21; clover $17.50; oat hay nomi-
nal; cheat $11.70; oat and vetch
$2021; straw $8.50 per ton.
Selling prices $2 a ton more.

Grain Futures "

Wheat hard white BS, Baart
June $1.60; July $1.50; soft
white Jnne $l.f0: July $1.47;
western, white, hard winter June
$1.59; July $1.47; northern
spring June $1.59; July $1.45;
western red June $1.58; July
$1.45; BBB ' nard white 'June
$1.65 July $1.50. - ,

- Oats. No. 2. '36 pound white
feed June 137; No. 3, 38 pound
gTay June $35,

Corn. No. 3 EY shipment, June
$47.50; July $48.

Millrun, standard June $38;
July $36. ,; .r ; "

r SALEU UAniCETS I

Price quoted are wheletale aal are
prices received by farmers. No retail
price aro gien-- i' )

- r oAur awd CAT r
No. t soft whHe wheat ...1.47
No. 1 soft red wheat . 4 1.4 6
Oat ..,..,.,,... .80
Cheat hay $12
Oat hay , .

Oa and vetch bay .. ... ... . ... $13
PORK. JaTTTTO AJTD BEEF

Hog. 160-20- 0 ewt. . $12.00
Hoga, 200-25- 0 ewt. $11.75
Hoga. 250-30- 0 ewt. $11.50
T.leht MVI - , 1 fte
Dretoed. veal - .... 13c
Tow ' t ri 5c
Dreaaod pork 15f?lSe
Umbi .. , 99H

POXTLTRT
Heavy hen .1(??21
T .lent hen .15614
Broiler :1 18(22e

PROBLEM

Adele Garrtaon's New Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright by Newspaper Feature
.. Serrlce '.:

CHAPTER 476.

WHY DI3SPAIR BANISHED ALL
HOPE AS MADGE LIST- -'

- ENED UNSEEN. , '

"Well, little one?" ?

These words In Harry TJnder-wobd- 'a

voice were the first which
came floating up to me through
the hole in the floor beside my
couch.

I - thanked my particular little
joss for, the forethought which had
made me move the couch to the
spot near the radiator, and for
Linda's weakness for drink, which
had made her use the hole for the
concealment ' of her familiar
flat bottle, and to hide the fact of
the .radiator pipe's acoustic quali-
ties from Grace Draper. j

Hardly daring to breathe, and
with one hand upon the corner of
the exquisite hooked rug, ready to
throw it back into position at any
sign of wakefulness from Linda,
I strained my ears to catch every
syllable from the. room below.;

"Well!" Grace Draper's vlce
was as unfriendly- - and sullen as
Harry Underwood's had been
mocking.

"Are you acquainted with that
beloved character In fiction, 'The.
Walrus'?" Mr. Underwood asked
with silken sauvity, but there was
a hint of steel beneath the mock
ery.-- - T '. '

"Oh, can the first act persi-
flage! " she replied wearily. "If
you hare anything to Say, spiU
it." "

; 1

"I was simply going to informr
you"- - he drawled "that the said
walrus spieled a mouthful when
he emftled that welV known re-
mark, 'The time has come.' For
we're about to have a show-dow- n,

old precious, you and I, with the
cards all nicely laid faces up on
the table." -

I never had heard trepidation
In Grace - Draper's voice, but I.
heard it now, although she tried
to mask it- - with bravado. 1rJ
' "I neither know nor care what

you ' mean," she said. ,fij
"You will before I'm through

with you," he said, his voice sud-
denly menacing beneath the drawl.'
"You've double-crosse- d me.-an- It
nsver has been considered exactly
healthy to do that to me."

"Your Little Game Is Up."

"I haven't." she began defiant-
ly, but his voice with the sharp-
ness of a whiplash cut short her
protest. " '

.

;.4 "You brought Madge Graham
here. She's here now. Oh. you
needn't trouble yourself to think
up any lies about it! I saw her."

"Now I know you're lying," the
girl retorted, stressing the pro-
noun... ,' ,.

" "What a complacent,; cocksure,
courteous charmer you are." His
tone was meditative, then changed
abruptly. "But you're only wast-
ing time stalling. I saw her in
Tony's, and I've been within a few
rods of you ever since."

"In Tony's?" Grace Draper re
plied, and again I detected nerv-
ousness... "Then you were- - " ;'

"The man on the motorcycle,"
he returned, and I could imagine
the grandiloquent mocking bow
with which j he accompanied the
words. , "Exactly. Marvelous in-
tuition." " - ' ;;

.
- :

' I caught my breath at the revel-
ation. - So my own intuition had
not been at fault, although I had
not thought of Harry Underwood
during those hours of suspense In
the limousine. .But he was speak-
ing again, slowly. Icily, this time.

"So, you see, your little game
Is up,' he said. "And I'm waiting
to hear why you butted in on my.
game. You agreed to leave that
dame to me when the: time came
for nabbing her;" - ij

"They wanted her," Grace Dra
per replied sullenly., . ; I

Madge Is Amaied. -- Vip ;f

"You mean, you ; wanted, her,"
he retorted. "Much they eare
about her, when they're going to
get the old man. - He's the . only
one who knows anything, and ,I'm
the, only one who can. land him.
The old fool atUl thinks I'm vir-
gin wooL" ;

; ; ,';: '". " J
- I stifled a despairing cry with
the coverlet. What awful thing
did.. this speech mean? Of course
the "old man" meant: my father.
and I knew only too well his un
swerving belief in Harry Under
wood's integrity. Had I been right
and he5 wrong after all? Had all
Harry Underwood's protestations
of friendship and loyalty, his as
sertion that he was a "glorified
stool pigeon" in the camp of . the
conspirators been black, treach
erous falsehoods?
- "What's the difference which.
one of os gets her as long; as you
are as sore at her as jovl pretend
to be ?.Tj Grace Draper asked. "If
to get even with her Is all yoa
want; I promise you ahe won't
need any disciplining after I get
through with her. And surely to

a gentle notice: that toe law win re eniorcea is proaucxive
of law breakers. : Not until law enforcement is a matter of

AUTOMOBILES

WE WRECK 'EMI ,

Parts for alt cars. W tetc for leia.
Get oar prices oa trailers. 8aleai Aato
Wrecking Co., 402 8. Charch street.
Ilioae 2159. f - la3rl
8CHKELER ACTO WRECKING CO., will

bay your old car. Highest cash price
paid. 10S5 K. Commercial St. H13tf

AUTO REPAUtlXQ

GOOD SERVICE FAIR PRICE; If ED-LE- R

LIBENGOOO OARAGE. Gen-or-

repairing, asaeceoriea,tiroa. Miller
and Sonth Commercial.

AUTO TOPS

SEE TJS FOR TOP AND PAINT .WORK.
O. J. Hull Aato Top Paint Shop.
Rear fire department.

HELP WANTED Mala 11

FIRST CLASS DAIRYMAN .Inquire
90F12. lW2tf

SALESMAN 15

P P PPP'PPPPPPPPPP PP
P P PPPPPPPPPPPPP PP
P P r. ... P P
P P WANTED-- P P
P P SALESMAN WITH CAR P P
P P . . P P
P P Listinga and bnyera furnished. P Pp P You show property listed by P Pp P na to borers furnished by as. P P
P P Under our system you produce P P
P P steadily from the start. Cnus- - P P
P P nal opportunity for advance- - P P
P P meat to aalesmaSagers position. P P
P P Our own officer in Salem and P. P
P P Portland. See Mi. Parker per-- P P
P P aonally. AT ONCE. P P
P P - PARKER REALTY CO. P Pp p 400 V. S. Nsfl Bank Bldg. P Pp p Commercial at State. ISmSOtf P P
P F PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP P PPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

WANTED Employment 19

PRACTICAL NURSING AND MATERN--it- y

work. Phone 1754. 19jli
FOB GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT

digging and team work,' phoaa 18F3.
s.fc'r lm14t

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL GRADUATE
withes typing or office work. Excel-
lent reference. " Box 19 care Statesman.

19j4

FOR RENT 21

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
2056J. . 21nl5tf

FURNACE AND GARAGE IN SMALL
' cottage. ' On paring; to lease fcr

$22.50 month.
Large close in for $35;
$30; flat down town $35; two-roo- m

$12. Others. Becke ti Hen-
dricks, V. 8. Bk. Bldg. 21j4tf

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY-7V4- "

wording "For Rent." price 10 eenta
each. Statesman Buaineaa Office, on
grotind floor.

GARAGE BUILDING FOR LEASE.
Can giro long term lease on excellent
building. Possessita July First. Five
smaller store rooms for lease, $60 to
$125. Becke h Hendricks, U. S. Bk.
Bldg.. 21j4tf

. FOR RENT Apartments 23
APARTMENT; WELL. FCRN-ishe- d;

close in. 701-J- . 2i45

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS FURNI8H- -

ed, aad unfurnished,. 1311 court aa-j- i

MODERN FURNISHED APARTMENT
Four or five rooms. Fireplace, garage,

' 920 Mill.

4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
Private bath, garage, 1047 8. Commer-.cia- l.

- Paooe. 1168J. - ' tf

CLEAN 8 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS APART- -

mant, close in saaita. o vnton street.
' - v ' - 23m24U

APAPTMENTTHB BROWN, PITONE
Emma Murphy Brown, 931 or 1682R.

. , . r 23ml6tf

APARTMENTS 26S S3atf

JOR RENT APARTMENTS $91 N. Com-
mercial. ' ' 23tf

NURSES OR TEACHERS, ETC. Here's
modern' 5 large room flat.' For rent

- $35. Cloae to all- - schoola, Jiospltala.
library, state house, business. Furnace,
laundry, 'water heater, ranges, etc Im- -

' mediate pokKesxion. Bocko ft Hendricks
U. 8. Bk.. Bids- - 23j4tf

FOR RENT Rooms 25
PLEASANT. FRONT SLEEPING ROOM.

Close in. Ladies -- preferred. 831 N.
Liberty St. Phone 403 i. 25J4

PTJBNISHED ROOM WITH BATH FOR
Strietly modern homofeatleman. from Capitol, Address 84,

. eare Statesman, - 25ml4tf

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE "14 BY TH"
wording. ' "Room to Rent," price 10

' cents each. . Statesman Buaineaa offlea,
rronnd floor.

, FOR RENT Houses 27

FOR- - RENT FURNISHED
house, $30. t,'f'.
lx)wer flat, privst bath, Crge, $35.
House-clos- e in. - ' i. i .

i GERTRUDE J.-M- . PAGE
. - 492 N. Cottag 27J3U

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1052 Sag
inaw; $20 per montlw. Call M Ststes-mi-a

bosiaess office, o Bocka A Hea-drlck- s.

' - 27stf
WANTED MlaceHaneona 85

TWO 50 OR 60 POUND SHOATS
Phono 17F2. " 35-j- 4

CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH
dental gold, platinum and discerdea
jewelrv. Hoke Smelting aad Refinery
Co., Otsego, Michigan. 85j27tf

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
used furniture for each. Phono 611.

' . :' ; 85atf

HIGHEST PRICES - PAID FOR USED
stoves, toola, furalture. Stiff Used
Good Dept. opposite court house.

t r 85m22tf

WANTED . PRIVATE MONEY FOR
farm lean. W htv aeversl opplicav-- '
tions oa hand. Hawkia Roberta,

-- Inc, 205 Oregon Bldg. . 85dl4tf

STRAWBERRIES : WANTED M A B--
SUALLS, Trebta Etteaborgs, also
carrapts. Price interesting. Wrd K.
Ricbardshoa, phon 2184 or 494. 2385

- N. Front. - -- 85J4

FOR SALTS 87
LARGE KALE PLANTS. PHONE 32F21

and 620J. - - 871
C ..' .. ...

GOOSEBERRIES FOB CANNING DEUV-- .
ored in Salem at 5e per pouad. Phono

t 45F2 or WTita Victor Schneider, Tar-- ;
aer, Oregon, Route 1. 87ml9tf

FOR : SALEOARAGE. '" TOOLSt AND
eqnipment at sacrifice. A Iso $ metal
signs, 2 by 8 feet. Charle Lanham.
Phono 44F31, oveninga. 37j7

SELL US YOUR USED FURNITURE
H. L. Stiff Fnraitaro Co. Used Good
Dept. Opposite court house. $7m22tf

IFOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TEN
eenta a ouncue. circulation department
Oregaa Statesmaa. .r , 87tt

rO 6AI.E A NEW THOMAS POWER
drag aaw. Just the thing for the ma
cutUor wood, k Rernlar . sriee S150.
Wo will sell thia one for $125 term
if yoa wish or will take wood for
full pn rebate price. So it at Tb

, bUUaaiaa oifiea. a72 lit
FOR SALE RECLAIMED AUTO PARTS

for all ears. Save 60 to 80eA. Tops,bod, trailers. Mike' Aatj Wreck- -

i

t
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land; with the production of the most valuable money crops
bn each acre of land; with intensified and diversified farming
developed to the limit,,following the slogan, "More acres and
more to the acre," and sticking everlastingly at it. . J. i

W. H. Header Circulation Uaaager
Ralph H. K letting Advertlelog Maaager
Fnak Jaskoaki , Mmtir Job Dept.
B. A. Khoton ... Livestock Editor
W, C. Connor ....Poultry Editor

associated ?uii . - i"'
Utld to the a so for publication ef all aew

rditea la UUa paper and also tee local
j , ., ..

office: . t

Watt 8t Bt, Chicago. MaroeatM BailsV
UratkwmbL ttrr
Paoae $637 fa Roadway, Albert Byer. Mgr.

Cireulatloa Offloa . . 181
atociety Editor 100sss

Oraca, aa aaaaad-alaa- a matter

toss . - J: .;

house or the Lord for ever. Psalm

IN THE WORLD HERE

greatest prosperity and growtn.

the best possible use of the

proved, j y j

go on increasing for genera

hundreds if not thousands of
y.-r: - --

renewals by fertilization, our

v ' r
K !: i '

; : j

injury from the more than
Salem district has been having

increased greatly in yield by
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The state grange now in
To the prospective new comer, the writer will say that af i.

I HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL-- ;
lara of private money to loan on good
real estate. Rich L. Reimena,. D'Arcy
Bldg., 42 State street. Phone 1013
betweea 9 and 10 a. m. S7m24tf

CITY BUILDING LOANS AND CITY
residence property made promptly, and J

.without delay. Uepaysble like rent. j
A. C. BOHRN8TEDT i

"well posted man made the assertion not long ago that there
matters of taxation and education vigorously.hre ; more than 100,000 acres of land within a radius of

twenty miles of Salem that, planted to the right crops j may be
made to produce money returns that will pay for the purchase
price of the land each year. - - L tr, . , j
' r: That is a rather sweeping statement; but he proved it-i-- 1

And that land is surely cheap that will pay its entire cost
each year. That statement cannot be made of any similar
body of land in the world; and

And land values here will
tions, when the land is put to the right uses. f f j

j

For instance filbert trees will increase in value for many
years; so will walnut trees for
years.V- - )

. , With proper rotations and
land will never wear out. The oldest land in the world in con-

tinuous use is the richest land in the world; for instance, in
France and Italy and Spain.

i, If this issue of The Statesman shall give a little more
faith in our agricultural and horticultural resources to our
own home people, and shall' induce a few people to comei to
this land of diversity and country of opportunity arid become
boosters for this great district, its mission1 will 'have been

Realtor, Loans aad Insurance
147 N. Com'I. St Salem. Ore. 5TJ2tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-ert- y,

either building and loan plan-o- r

private money. Farm looms with la- -
- sursnco company money at iVic with

eommissSon added, Ralph H. McOurdy,
Noa. 6 and 6, Steejres-Mo- or Bldg., Sa--

, lem. " 57fl4f
LAMETTE valley property, made for
long time and low rate of interest.
Prompt tervice.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor, Loans and Insurance

147 N. Oom'l. St., Pslero. Ore. 57.T2tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 61
- A BUSINESS OPENINO
A Trknafer and Trucking bnsfneia

fully equipped and established. Price
$5500. 'See Wm. Fleming, $41 State
St ' tf

FOR SALE GROCERY STORE AND
fixtures, best store of its sit ia Salem.
Living room In - rear. Owner mutt' leave Salem. Price, including furni-
ture, $2050.' Let aa ahow you today-tomo- rrow

nay be too late. , .

KRKUGER, Realtrr
147 S. Com'I. Phone 217. 61j5

FOR SALE
' 5 room house with basement, paved

street, cement walk. garsge, located
at 155 N. 2Ut street. Price $31150,
terms. ' i - - '

. 5 room bungalow on N. 5th "St.. east
front, baonent, fireplace, cement walks,
Saved street. Price $3250, terms,

bungalow with basen.ent,
furnace and garage ia south Salem.
Price' $3650. - - -

room brnso snd gsrag In north Sa- -'

lem, lot 84x130. Price $3150, term.
5 good lota, on pavement ia north
Salem. Price Aneluding paving (22 SO.
Near Parrish junior nixa school.
New house with bath, hot and
cold water and lights, 2 blorka front
car tine, located at 745 Norway street.
Price $2250, small cash payment, bal-
ance like rent.

, Jntt ' off the Pacific highway near
Hayesville, a 2 acre tract with, a

,. bungalow, basement, fireplace,
- water-system- , lights, bath, garage, a

real buy at $4,500.
KRUEGER, Realtor

147 N. Com'I. - Phone S17. ' 615

Own
Your
Hcnio

LOTS LOTS.
In the Kay' Addition Price $200. $25
down and $10 per month.

. W. H. GRABENHOKST CO.
273 State 1st. Phone 615

63j5

FOR SALE imus,e. Clot in. - Terms. 700 N. High.
63July4

accomplished, j r

v , There is so far only one
usually abundant showers the

annual session . is handling

in the Salem district. ;; j

w s s
A grower in this . district can

make his land worth what he
starts out to make It worth, by
raising the . right kinds of money
crops; by rotation; by irrigation;
by three, four, five, six and seven
story farming, and on up to sky
scraper, proportions, ' including
poultry, pigs, honey bees, dairying.
seed and .flower growing, nut cul
ture, etc., etc.

We have a couple of hundred
thousand people in Salem's trad
ing district and we have room for
ten millions. We will ere. long
employ a million, directly and in
directly, in the flax and linen in-

dustries. This is the place' for
men of vision. Industry, know how.
working InteUigently and diligent-
ly with the forces of nature.

Some volunteer flax has already
been brought to the state flas
plant, i As suggested last year.
there should be experiments with.
this crop grown in this . way. The
Oregon Agricultural college might
find this a subject for try-out- s.

m m :;;

H. M. Mead, our bee ..king;
speaking to the Salem Rotary club
yesterday on; honey bees, showed
that he knows his subject, down
to the last detail. He proved to
his hearers that the bee industry
is necessary to this fruit district:
absolutely, and he interested
every one present, The Statesman
will soon print the address m imi,
for the good of the country. .

'
Novices to Movies Find

Studio Doors Closed
"v , 'iv V

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. May 30.
Another stndlo has joined the gen
eral movement adopted by Holly-
wood to discourage "America's
"movie struck" In their rush at
the gates to film fame. The gen-

eral manager of this studio has,
in effect, hung out a sign read-
ing: "No newcomers need apply."

The only way iiV picture in-
dustry can retain players," he
pointed out, "is by giving them
enough work to make a living:
And every pay check given ,to
those struggling to pry their way
Into the studios is one taken from
the already overiarge colony 01
experienced, players.'' ;

' A city of fceautifnl streets and
weU-ke- pt law&s. Calem,' Oregon

in the past few; weeks, and that is the certainty (that they
will cause our growers to forget that in' some seasons we

iTCIHES

In an out-of-the-w-ay corner of
Boston grareyard stands a

brown board showing the marks
of age and neglect. It bears the
inscription; "Sacred to the mem-
ory of Eben Harvey, who departed
this life suddenly and unexpected-
ly by a cow kicking him on the
15th; of September, 1858. well
done, thou good and faithful
servant."

The commercial traveler had
been obliged to remain in a small
town for the night on account of
the effects of a heavy rainstorm
on the .railway. . !. ; j

At breakfast the next morning
the storm still raged. , As the wait
ress came1 from the kitchen bear.
ing his order the traveler turned
to her and remarked:

"What a terrible storm! It cer
tainly looks like the flood."

'The what?" i
4Tbe flood. Yon've read of the

flood, and the ark landing on Mt.
Ararat, surely!" 1 .

VNo, mister," returned the-- ' wait
ress, iv "i ain't seen a paper ror
three days." -

'

Representative Britten, the bet
ter navy champion. : said at a
Washington tea: '

"Some of my opponents seem
to be as ignorant of sea business
as Bob Bowline was Ignorant of
land business. f

"Bob Bowline took his best
girl out one day, and a trolley car
nearly ran over her,

!"'Ahoy, ye blind landlubber,'
Bob - roared at the conductor,
can't ye see where yer goin? Ye
might have killed my lady friend
here. T M'1 ,;"

i " 'Ah, what's eatln you?'
snarled the conductor! 'I ain't
drivlngj this car, am I?' ?

" 'But yer steerin' her, ' ain't
ye?' yelled Bob Bowline." ;

I. Bits For Erealtfaat i
The best and cheapest ; ' i

'rfv'-ii- - -- !'
Cheapest in comparative poten

tial value ;
,.:-;- S S U -

That describes our land situa
tlon. Pet It over strong and there

are not blessed with such abundant rains ; that some of our
trops "suffer from lack of precipitation, j This : year, (bur
strawberries are. getting almost too much rain nor at least
a threat of too much. But this is unusual.' It is seldom that
our strawberries cannot be ?

Jrrigation; the late varieties
in yield, and vastly improved in quality. The same is true
of our bush fruits, and of most of our crops So that, even
in seasons of abundant rain like?the present one! we should
prepare for dry seasons. We
crops water when the rains fail

:
i SAVE THE

A general movement is on over the state" forfthe
of union high schools. In Marion county there are

two of them, one at Gervais
The union high school is a cooperative movement for the

purpose of organizing and maintaining better schools than
can be organized and maintained by single districts. ..By this

INVESTIGATE THIS! 12 BIO LOTS
in city limit South Salem with three

, . row bearing Bartlet pears and one
row of bearing apples. Fine tract oa
which to keep cow and chickens. Excel-
lent soil, two springs, alto city sewer-
age, light aad water. Onlv $1,200.
Term. Address 4214. ear fetateiman.

. 63J4
HAVE YOU $7500 THEN LOOiC BAClC

10 year then forward 10 years btop
to gain your balance an I this in- -

: com btmineMi property r.tt down town
fcr $7500 over ail. Another fr

.' $22,000. Either i,l br!r? you mere
net interest than any lrehuuate bonds
and will steadily . in'renae in, viu.Beck ft lleniricks, V. S. Ek. T.iJtt.

- 'I e::;lif.

union better buildings may,
teachers employed and better

" The success of these high
"However, instances occur where there are attempts at dizsclu

. Xaa, BUTTER, riXTTESP AT
Creamery batter Q
Bnttorfst, deUverad ,, An'
Milk, per ewt o
Err, tundards 284? 2
Puilot ., v., 24, , '

'ticn. On ths fifteenth of thi3 ma lioat. 245 Cantor. Phoa 898.
87m:8tfhave dragged her here yourselfwill be no dull days In ' farming... ,., ., .... v k,..,, ,.... . ' t

i .
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